Christmas tickets selling fast at Lotherton!
Lotherton announces ticket sales success as spots with Santa fill up fast

After the much-anticipated ticket launch for The Christmas Experience, Lotherton are
urging those who wish to visit the magical event to act now as tickets are selling fast.
Although Santa’s weekend diary is almost fully booked there are still plenty of
weekday appointments available to ensure little ones can get their wish lists to
Father Christmas in time for the big day.

Santa will be in residence from 3.40pm each weekday, and has a number of spaces
available for the perfect after-school treat. However, these are limited so people are
encouraged to secure their time slot now.

From 23 November to 23 December, families can embark on a festive adventure in
the ultimate winter wonderland. Activities include seasonal favourites such as the
Twelve Days of Christmas Woodland Walk, the Elf Village, the Enchanted Fairy Dell,
The House and Edwardian Selfie Studio, and The Christmas Courtyard.

The Christmas Experience will also feature a very special North Pole, where children
can help Santa’s elves in their workshop, as well as visiting Father Christmas himself
to share their wishes.

Councillor Judith Blake, Leader of Leeds City Council, said:
“It has been brilliant to see such a strong demand for tickets to visit Santa in the
North Pole at Lotherton. We would encourage those eager to see Santa to act fast or
treat their little ones to a weekday visit, as with only a month to go until The
Christmas Experience opens, Santa’s diary is filling up fast and nearly all weekend
slots are now booked up!”

The Christmas Experience opens on 23 November 2018, and is run by Lotherton,
Leeds City Council and Breeze. Tickets available now, with a number of visit options.

Fly to www.thechristmasexperience.co.uk to find out more and book a magical trip.
ENDS
For more information please contact Rhiannon Bates at lotherton@ilkagency.com or
0113 2429 174
Notes to editors:
The Christmas Experience is a partnership event with Lotherton and Breeze, which
runs the successful Breeze on Tour and Mini Breeze events for children and young
people in Leeds during the summer holidays.
About Lotherton:
Lotherton is a beautiful Edwardian country hall and estate set on the outskirts of
Leeds. Lotherton houses an expansive collection of artefacts, furniture and artworks
in a traditional Edwardian country hall. Visitors can see what life was like in
Edwardian times, visit the historic stables and marvel at the carriage displays.
Lotherton’s Wildlife World tells the story of its natural heritage, while drawing on the
travels of previous owners of the estate, the Gascoignes. Lotherton has a jampacked events and activities calendar throughout the year, perfect for a family day
out. 2019 celebrates 50 years of Lotherton as a museum, with a packed calendar of
events, exhibitions and more.

Opening Times including the Twelve Days Walk and the Fairy Dell:
Opens

Last Admission

Estate Closes

Sunday-Thursday

10.00am

6.00pm

7.00pm

Friday-Saturday

10.00am

7.00pm

8.00pm

 Last entry onto the 12 Days Walk is 30 minutes before the estate closes
 Shop closes 45 minutes before estate closing.
 Last entry to the house is 1 hour before estate closes.
 Café and House close 30 minutes before estate closing.

Santa’s North Pole
 Weekdays – opens from 3.40pm
 Weekends – opens from 10am

Elf Village Opening Times
 Opens daily from 11am
 Closes 30 minutes before the estate closes
Prices:
Christmas

Christmas

Experience

Experience with

General

Santa’s North

Admission Only

Pole Booking

Gate

Online

Online Only

Adult

£7.50

£7.00

£7.00

Child (5-17)

£3.75

£3.50

£14.45

Child (Under 4)

Free

Free

£10.95

Concessions

£6.00

£6.00

£6.00

Adult Member

-

-

-

Child Member

-

-

£10.95

Family

£22.50

£21.00

-

www.leeds.gov.uk/lothertonhall
Twitter: @LothertonHall #LothertonChristmas
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Lotherton/
Address: Lotherton Lane, Aberford, Leeds, LS25 3EB
Email: lotherton.hall@leeds.gov.uk

